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DEVELOP1VIENT AND VERIFICATION OF A MODEL FOR THE POPULATION DY NA1V11CS OF 
THE PROTISTAN PARASITE, PERKINSUS MAR/NUS, WITHIN ITS HOS1', THE EASTERN 
OYSTER, CRASSOSTREA VIRGINTCA, IN CHESAP EAKE BAY 
LISA !VI. RAGONE CALVO, RlCI-IARD L. \\1E1'ZEL, AND EUGENE !VI. BURRESON 
School of· Marine Science, Virginia /11s1i11r1e of' Mari11e Scie11ce. College uj· ~Vil/ic1111 and Mary. G/011ces1er 
Point. Virginia 23062 
A BSTRACT A si111ul:11ion model wa, developed 10 investigate 1hc population dynamics or th!! proti srnn p:1ra,i1e. Perkins11.1 morinus, 
within i1, hosi . 1he eastern oyster, Crossos11·ea 1•irgii11ca. The ma111 objecti ve wa, 10 evaluate the relationship between P. mari11us 
population dynamics and cnvi ronmen1al condiuon~ in order to predict the onset and tennination or P. 111orin11., epi7001ic, in Chesapeake 
Bay oyster populations. Information derived from laboratory experiments and from di rect lield ob~ervriuons of' P. 111arin11s dynamics 
in the James Ri ver for the year, 1990 to L993 wa, util ized for model development. The individual-based ,nodcl. which is driven by 
temperawre and ~alinity. tracks the avernge wi thin-ho,, parasi1e uen~i1y at a dai ly time Slep. The model was venlied ,1ga ins1 1no11thly 
field observations of paro,i te abundance for the years 1994 to l 999 at three oyster bars located :1long a 0-'.!0-ppt sal in11y gradient in 
the Jame~ River. Virginia. Simulated populations exhibi ted a di,tinct seasonal periodici1y with an nual densi ty 111axi1nu1ns and mini-
mum~ occurring in Ociober and tvlay, respectively. Parasi1e ahundance decreased in an upriver direction with decreasing salinity ,llong 
the salinity gradient. Predicted parasi1e densiue, significan tl y correlated with actual observed densi ties ,11 aJI three location,: however, 
the strength of the .issociation decreased from bar to bar in an upriver direction. Predicted para~i te abundance exhibi ted a dynan1ic 
s1ea<ly ,iate for all thret! oyster bars during the 6-year ume senes. Simulation, run withou1 1he input of a ,n,dsummer transmission event 
resulted in a destabil ization and extinction of the para,i1e from the oyster population located farthest upriver, but the para, ile remained 
enzootic during the six year simulallon at the two lower river stauons. This suggests that ,1 single Lransn11~~io11 event may be suflicient 
for f'. 11wri1111s to become enzootic in ~perilic year clas~es of oyster popula1ions located in moderate to high salinity ar.:as, while 
periodic transmission evenrs are required for the para~i1e tll persist in low salini ty 3reH~. Simulation results ; uggesl that fa irly accura1e 
quantitative predictions of P. 111ari1111s abundance can be made using in si1u temperature and sal inity data and a relati vely simple model. 
KE}' \.YORDS: Perki11s11s. model, disease, parasi te. oyster, tcinpcrarure. salinity 
INTRODUCTION 
Perkins11s 1nari1111s is a protistan paras ite of 1he eastern oyster. 
Crassostrea ,·irgi11ica. that has signilicantly in1pacted oyster popu-
lations along the East Coast o f the U.S. and in the Gulf of Mex ico. 
Follo\ving its ini tial discovery in the Ciulf of Mexico in 1947 
( Mackin et al. 1950} P. 111arinus was soon found in the Chesapeake 
Bay (Andrews 1954). Prior to the 111id 1980s the distribution of P. 
1narin11s within Chesapeake Bay \Vas prin1arily restricted co n1od-
erate to high salinity areas located in the Bay and at the rnouths of 
the n1ajor tribu taries (Andre\vS 1988). Ho\vever. the parasite· s 
abundance dra,natically increased in the late 1980s. and within a 
4-year period it spread to nearly all oyster populations within the 
lo\ver Bay (Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996). Ano,nalous cli-
1natic condi tions, consecuti ve droughL years coinciclent \V ith \Vann 
\v inters. are believed Lo be responsible for this extensive range 
expansion. While the historical restriction of P. 111ari1111s to high 
salini ty area suggests rhat over the long tcn11 the parasi te cannot 
tolera te lO\V salinity. the parasite ren,ains enzootic in n1ost low 
salinity areas despite the return to normal and even belo\v norn1al 
salinities during the last decade. T he persistence o f the parasi1e in 
upper tributary oyster popu lations is particularly problen1atic. as 
these areas arc the principle areas for seed production that hisLori-
cally has been the foundation of a significant pri vate fishery. Cri ti-
cal to development o f c(jsease 1nitigation strategies and predict ive 
capabilities is an understanding of ho\v envi ronn1ental factors ef-
fect P. 111ari1111s disease dyna1nics. 
Many studies have focused on the i,nportance of environ,nental 
factors in the n1aincenance of host-paras ite equilibriun1s (Rohde 
l 982, Grenfel I and Dobson 1995 ). The si,nplest conceptual 111odel 
of disease dyna111 ics is freq uently dra\vn as three overlapping 
circles representing nu,n crous host. parasite, and environinental 
factors. The overlapping area re presents the interaction of the fac-
tors that ultin1ate ly lead to the domain of a particular disease. In 
a stabi lized system. interactions between host. parasite, and envi-
ronn1ental factor& result in equilibriun1 between host and parasite 
populations (Anderson and May 1978). Alterat ions in condi tion!, 
affecting any of the th ree con1 ponents of the syste n1 can potentially 
result in destabi lization resul ting in parasi te extinction or the ini-
1 iation o f an epizootic. Gaining an understanding of hO'A' envi rnn-
1nencal factors effect host-paras ite relationships is o ften a chal-
lenge, but such an understanding is esseniial for predicting the 
onset and abate1nent of disease epizootics. 
In the ca e of P. 111arinus, ten1perature and saJjni ty have been 
identified as the most in,portan t environ111ental factors affecting its 
interactions vvith its host C. Pirgi11ica (Andre1v 1988. Burreson 
and Ragone Calvo L996}. Ternperature appears to be the tnost 
in1portant factor affecting the large-scale geographic distribution 
of the parasi1e (Quick and Mackin I 971. Bun·eson and Ragone 
Calvo 1996. Ford 1996 l and is pri1narily responsible for the sea-
sonal periodicity of P. 111ari1111s observed SA' ithin a particular geo-
graphic area. In the Chesapeake Bay P. 111ari11us exhibits a distinct 
seasonal periodicity in ,vhich prevalence and intensity increases 
during the sun11ner 111onths to annual n1axin1u1ns in Septe1nber and 
October and then decreases during the late fall , 1vinter. and early 
spring to annual 111 inimun1s in April and May. The relative lbun-
dance of the paras ite \V ithin an estuary at any particular time i, 
largely influenced by sa li nity. Generally, P. 111ari1111s infections 
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ren1ain light in intensity and no oyster rnonali ty results if sal ini ty 
is consistently le~~ than 9 ppt. \Vhi le high intensity infection5 and 
as\ociated ny, ter mortality often occur in area5 1vherc salini tie5 arc 
greater than 12-15 ppt (Ragone and BurTeson 1993. Bu1Teson and 
Ragone Call'O 1996). 
Although the independent effects or te1nperature and ~alinity on 
P. 111arinus have been extensively studied. fe,ver studies ha,·e ad-
dre~~ed the i 1nportance of the interaction of ten1perature and sa-
l i ni ty. or the interaction of temperature and salini ty \vith other 
fac tor~. in triggering and rnaintaining P. 111ari1111~ epizootics. Based 
on simulations usin2 an encr2etics-ba~ed n1odel of P. 11u1ri1111s and ~ ~ 
C. 1•irgi11ica population dynan1ics in the Gulf of Mexico. Po\vell ct 
al. ( 1996) concluded that change~ in ten1perature and salinity alone 
do not tr igger epilOOtics. Their sirnulation~ indicated that sorne 
other factor. such as reduced food supply or reduced recruitn1ent 
rates. must occur prior to or coincidentally 1vith high salini ty or 
high te1nperature cond ition~ for an epizootic to be triggered. 
In the present ~tudy, a mathematical rnodel wa, developed tu 
synthesize tJ1e resul ts of various field and laboratory !>tudies that 
have been conducted in our laboratory during the last IO years 1vith 
a focus of gaining a better understandin2 of the interaClll'e effect 
- - -
of te1nperature and salinity on P. 111ar11111s disease dyna1nics. We 
present the results o f ini tial efforts to integrate, via an individual-
based sin1ulation 111odel. temperature and sal inity control of 
within-host population dynamics of P. 11111ri1111s in the lo1ver Chesa-
peake Bay. 
i\fETHODS 
Geueral Jl1ode/ Descrip1io11 
The P. 111ari1111s rnodcl 1vas developed u~ing the progran1 
STELL1\ n (Version 3.0~. H igh Perfon11ance Systerns Inc .. Han-
over. N H) on a Po\ver Macintosh con1putcr. T he n1odel is an 
individual-ba~ed 1nodel that ~in1ulates the trans1nission. gro1v1h 
-
and death or parasi te cells w ithin i t~ host. the eastern oyster. 
'vVi thin-host parasi te abundance. the only !,late variable. is tracked 
through tin1e using a daily tin,e step. W ithin-host para;. ite abun-
dance represents the average abundance for a particular population 
of one year and older oysters. The n1odel has four n1ain con1po-
nents: parasite growth. parasi te transn1ission. para~ite 111ortaliry. 
and parasite loss via host death (Fig. I). Both parasite division and 
parasite n,onali ty are forced by ten1pcrarure and salinity condi-
tions. The ba.,ic n1odel equation is (Eq. I ): 
( I ) 
\Vhere P = parasite density (cells (g ,vet \Vt)- 1 ). Pc = parasite cell 
gro111th. P,. = parasite transn1ission. P,,1 = parasite rnortal i ty. and 
PL = parasite los, via host death (Table 1 ). 
Perkinsus 11u1ri1111s Gro w//, 
Estin,ates of P. 111ari1111s growth rates or doubling tirnes and the 
effects of ternperature, sal ini ty. and cell density on P. 111ari11us 
gro1vth are lin1i ted. Doubling time eMin,ates deri ved fron, i11 ,·ivo 
studies conducted 1vith oysters from the Gul f of 1v1exico range 
fron1 7-60 hour~ (Saunders et al. 1993). Ford et al. ( 1999) found 
in ,,i,•o parasi te doubling tin,es in Dela,vare Bay oysters held under 
experimental condi tions co range fron1 3-23 day&. 111 1•i1ro doubling 
ti111es of cultured P. 111ari1111s have been reported to range f ron1 
13-:?.4 hours (Dun2an and Han1il ton 1995. Gauthier and Vasta 
~ 
1995. La Peyre 1996). Reported doubl ing tirnes frorn both i11 ,·i,•o 
and in ,·irro studies are based on a variety of techniques and pri-
mari ly represent opt in1al conditions. i.e .. temperatures >25°C. high 
sal in ity (> 17 ppt). and/or lo1v ini tial cell densities. A lteration of 
any of these factors \11ill resul t in changes in P. 111arin11s growth 
rates. Saunders et al. ( J 993) and Ford ct al. ( 1999) found that cell 
densities or greater than Io~ to 5 x Io~ per g \vet wt oyster- ' 
significantly reduced cell division rate. ,uggesting that a densi ty 
dependent feedback n1echanis111 1s operative. Decreases in tem-
perature and salinity of i11 ,•ilro culture condi tions also resulted in 
slo1ver P. ,narinus gro\vth rate5 (Gauthier and Vasta 1995. Dungan 
and Han,ilton 1995. La Peyre 1996). L ikewise, i nvestigations of P. 
111ori1111s activity in nature and in i11 t'ii·o laboratory experin1ents 
have dernonstrated the pronounced effect of ten1perature and sa-
lini ty on P. 111ori1111s infection progression in oysters. Field obser-
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Figure J.. Schernatic diagran1 of the P. 111ari1111s n1odel. 
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TABLE l. 
lVlodel forcing functions. s tate va riables. !lows. feedbacks a nd paran1eters. 
Forcin2 variables 
-Temperature 
Salini1y 
Srn1e , ariable, 
Parasite, 
Flow, 
Description 
Paras ite growth 
Parasite 1ran,m,,~1on 
Par,1,ite mortality 
Parasite loss 1·ia ho,t death 
Feedbacks 
Paras ite density dependenL self- lirniiauon of P,1,JI) 
Parameters 
Paras ite growth threshold densi ty 
Parasi te maximum den,i l y 
Parasite tli, i,ion rme 
Parasite transmission rate a~ runction of salinity 
Parasite mortalny rate a, function of salinity 
Para;ite Jo,, vi a ho~t death 
Init ial condition or state variable 
Parasi te ( WS Calibration) 
Para,ite ( \.VS Validation) 
Parasite (HH J 
Parasi te (D\VSJ 
vaLions i ndicate that parasi te proliferation occurs al teinperatures 
above 20°C (Andre,vs and Ray 1988). This observation has been 
supported by laboracory experin1ents in ,vhich infection progres-
sion was follo,.ved in arti ficially infected oysters held at I 0. 15. 20. 
and 25°C (Chu and La Peyre 1993). Chu and La Peyre ( 1993) 
reported that only those oysters held at 20 and 25°C had n1oderate 
ro heavy infections a t the 1em1ination or the 7-wk experiment. 
Sin,ilarly, infection progression in oysters n,aintained in the labo-
ratory at 25,,C for a 6-wk period was delayed at 12 ppt and ceased 
at salini ties belo,v 9 ppt (Ragone and Bu1Teson 1993 ). 
l n the n1odel. parasite cell gro,vth. the increase i n parasite den-
sity as a result of cell division. is dependent on salinity. te111pera-
ture. and para::.ite densi ty. The n1odel equation for cell gro1vth was 
derived as: 
PG= P * µ,d * (1-(( P-Ap)/ (Gp-Ap)) (2) 
\\'here Pc= parasite growth. P = parasi te density (cells (g ,vet 
wt)- 1 ). µd = l)ara~iLe division rate (d- 1 ). Ap = threshold parasite 
density (cells (g wet \\'t)- ' ). and Gp = 111axirnun1 parasite density 
(cells (g ,vet 1v1)- 1 ). 
Since P. 111ari1111s gro,vth has been detnonstrated to be density 
dependent (Saunders et a l. 1993. La Peyre 1996) a nonlinear den-
si ty dependent negative feedback 111echanis111 was incorporated 
into the equation for cell growth. M axin1u111 density (Gp) ,va, set 
at 2,000.000 parasi te, (g ,vet ,vt)- 1. This value ,va~ based on 
n1aximum P. 111ari1111s densities observed in oysters san1pled fron, 
Sy1nbol 
T(I} 
Su I 
P(rJ 
P "' r) 
P,(r) 
P.,(r) 
P1_( r) 
FB,,( I) 
Jlf,al 
µm(ot 
µI 
Default valuei. and/or unit 
C 
ppl 
cel ls (g wet w1)-1 d- 1 
cell, (g wet wt)- 1 d- 1 
' 
cells (a wcr wt)- 1 d- 1 
~ 
cells (g wer wt) 1 <l- 1 
10.000 cell, (g wet wl)- 1 <l- 1 
2 x 10" ce lh (g \\el wl)- 1 d- ' 
ct-• 
at S >15 = 1000 cells lr1 
al 15 > S > 12 = 500 c-clb u-1 
at 12 > S > 9 = I 00 celb lr' 
at 9 > S > 6 = 50 eel Is d- 1 
at S < 6 = 0 cell s <l- 1 
a l S > 12 = 0.0 175 d- 1 
ar 12 > S > 8 = 0.0~ d- 1 
ar 8>S ~3 = 0.0l 75cl-1 
atS <3=0006 d- 1 
at P(r) >100.000 = 0.50 d- 1 
801 cel ls (g wet w, )-1 
3927 cell, cg wet wt)- 1 
537 cel ls (g wet wt)-' 
-l 35 cells (g wet wt)-' 
Wreck Shoal. Jan1es River. Virgin ia during a .study conducted 
from 1993 to 1994 (Oliver et al. 1998). The maxi1nu111 density 
represents the density at which space and or nutrients are so li111-
ired that paras ire di vis ion no longer occurs. The threshold den~ity 
(Ap). the density above 1vhicb parasite growth i;. inhibited by intra 
speci fie con1peti tio11 for space and or nuLTient~ ,vas set a l L0,000 (g 
wet \Vt)- ' . This value was also inferred fron1 field data and rep-
re ents an approximation or cell abundance in an oyster having a 
n1oderate intensi ty infection. 
Parasite division rate ().Id) is dependent on temperature and 
sali ni ty. Field observations indicate that infection~ progress at ten1-
peratures exceeding 20°C (Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996). On 
this basis. parasite di l'ision only occurs at ten1peratures exceeding 
20°C. Ternperature control fo llo\VS a standard e.>.ponential fon11 
using a Q 10 of 2.0 to calculate cell division at temperatures greater 
than 20°. 
Jnitially the model ,vas run using parasite division rates that 
\Vere caken fron1 the literature: ho,vever. ini tial 111odel simulations 
resul ted in unnatural population dynamics. H ence an al lernati l'e 
es1in1ation of P. 111ari1111s division rate was derived. As an alterna-
tive. site pecific div,~ion rates ,vere derived fron1 field data and 
laboratory studies. Since I 987. the Virginia l nstiLute of l\t1arine 
Science has been conducting an intensive survey progran1 to n1oni-
tor P. 111ari1111s prevalence and intensi ty at three oyster ban, located 
in the upper the James River. Virginia. Oysters (11 = 25) have been 
san1pled n1onthly fron1 \.Vreck Shoal (\,VS), 1-lor ehead Bar ( Hr! J. 
'.!3-1 R AGO E CAL VO ET AL. 
and Deep1vater Shoal (DWS ) (Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996) 
(Fig. 2). These oy,ter bars are located along a salinity gradient 
1vith average ~alin.ities for the year 1987 to 1994 of 14 ppt at \.VS. 
9 ppt at HH. and 7 ppt al D\VS (Burreson and Ragone Cal vo 
1996). Sai11plcd oyster 1vere exa1nined for P. ,narinus using a 
se1ni-quantitat ive assay described by Ray ( 1954). Using thi 
method infections are ca tegorized according to intensity and as-
signed a value from 1-7 for light to heavy intensities. respectively. 
The 1veighte<l prevaJence (average infection intensity) can then be 
calculated yieldjng a si ngle value that describes the average para-
site cel l density (]Vl ackin 1962). For the purpose of calculating 
1veighted prevalence for the V L\1S data. infection intensi ties 1vere 
assigned ranks as fol lo1vs: 2 for light intensity, 4 for n1oderate 
intensi ty and 6 for heavy intensity. l\tTore recently a quantitative 
assay 1vas developed for detcn11ining total parasite density in 
whole oyster~ (Choi et al. 1989). Whole oyster parasite densities 
1vere found to signi ficantly correlate with Ray assay tis~ue ranks 
(Choi et al. 1989, Bushek et al. 1994). The regre~sion equation 
presented by Bushek et al. ( 1994) (y = 0. l 76 - 0.463x + 0.205x2 , 
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where y = log IO P. 1uari1111s cel ls (g wet tissue weight)-1 and x 
= infection rank) 1vas used to convert VlJ\~S oyster di$ease survey 
data fron1 weighted prevalence to average parasi te density (Fig. 3). 
Cell division ra tes were then determined using the calculated para-
site densi ties from each station for the n1onths May to June and 
June to July 1990 to 1993. During the e n1onth temperature is 
r ising above 20°C and cell densities are generally low. so the rates 
detern1ined are appropriate estirnates for an ini ti.al division rate. 
Division ra tes 1vere calculated using the natural log fonnula for 
population growth. T he average division rates 1vere respectively 
0.009. 0.014, and 0.042 division d- 1 al DWS, HH, and WS. 
Average salini ty at the si tes for the san1e period was 4.6 ppt at 
DWS, 7.1 ppt at HH. and 11.7 ppt at WS. Using data from a 
laboratory study presented by Ragone and Burreson ( 1993 ). the 
rare of divi ion at 20 ppr 1vas esti1nated to be 0.06 ct- •. A signifi-
cant co1Telation 1vas ob erved bet1veen salinity and the estin1ated 
division rates (P = 0.013. r2 = 0.973). and the resultant regres ion 
equation (y = -0.009 + 0.004x, 1vhere x = salini ty) 1vas used a 
a fi rst approxi1narion to incorporate salini ty control on µd into the 
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Figure 3. Conversion of P. 111ari1111s weighted prevalence (squares) to 
cells (g wet tissue wtr ' (circles). Converted 1990 to 1993 data is shown 
for three James River, Virginia oyster bars-\Vreck Shoal (top). 
Horsehead (n1iddle) and Dee1>watcr Shoal (botto1n ). Conversions were 
calculated using equation presented by Bushek et al. l99-t 
model. Sensitivity testing lead to refinen1ent of this relationship 
and the linaJ equaLion for parasite division \vas derived as: 
µd (I)= (-0.009 + 0.0035 * S(t)) eu ,nn-201 (3) 
where pd( t) = specific ra te of parasi ie division (d- 1). a Q I 0 
conversion (0.0693 l), S = salinity (ppl), and T = ren1pera1ure 
(°C). 
Perki11s11s 111ari1111s Death 
Perkinsus 111ari1111s cell death is likely media1ed by hos1-defense 
mechanisms and environn1ental conditions. bu1 the processes in-
volved are poorly understood. Perkinsus 111ari1111s is readily phago-
cytized by hos! hen1ocytes: ho\vever, i t appears that these put::11ive 
in1munocytes do not readily destroy the parasite as observation~ of 
inrrahemocytic destruction of P. 111a ri1111s are l in1i ted (Anderson et 
al. J 995). Investigations on other mechanisms or the oyster in1-
nJune systern. including anti rnicrobial rnolecules. agglutinins, and 
lys ins, have been conducted in relation to P. 111ari11us but none 
have been den,onstrated to be an effective conrrol. Given the in-
sufficient knowledge of the role of host defen e in controll ing P. 
1nar i1111s, no atte1npt was made to para,neterize hos1-n1edia1ed cell 
death separately fron, other processes causing cell death. Instead. 
our approach was 10 characteri ze infection regression in genera l 
based on literature and on our own field studies. In the Chesapeake 
Bay. P. 111ari11us abundance typically declines dra,natically during 
rhe \vin ter and spring. Andrev,s ( 1988) hypothesized that at ten1-
perature~ les~ than about 20°C there i, a physiologicaJ balance 
bet \veen P. 111ari1111~ and the oys1er. and host defense activities arc 
favored over parasi te proli feration. Vvhil e it is c lear that P. 111ari11us 
n1ultiplica1ion i, inhibited al lov,, te111perature (Chu and Greene 
19g9_ Chu and La Peyre 1993, Chu and Volety 1997). it ren1ains 
unclear as to v, hether host defense acLi vi ties becon1e favored 
\Vi lhin a particular ten1perature regin1e. Ford e1 al. ( 1999) exa111-
ined A ndre\v~ · hypothesb by following P. 111ari1111s burdens in 
oysters rnaintained al 15°C and two di fferent sal inity treatrnents 
( 12- 14 ppl and 25- 28 ppl ) and found that oysters \vere unable to 
elin1in:1te infections during the l I week experi1nen1. [n contrast. 
they found that infections progressed during the study. \.Vhile this 
study suggest5 1ha1 I 5°C is not an optimun, te111perature for P. 
111ari1111s el in,ination, i1 does not negate the possibility that a ten1-
pennure lo\ver Lhan I 5°C n1ay be opti1nal for parasite e1Ln1j nalion. 
ln an effort to gain a belier understanding of P. 111ari111ts infec-
tion regression dynan1ics. 111onthly parasite eli1nination rates were 
detern,ined fro111 our 1990 lo 1993 Jan,es River oyster disease 
survey data and exan1i11ed in relation co ternperature and salini1y. 
Monthly P. 111ari1111s \veighred prevalences \Vere convened LO para-
site densitie~ as described above, and parasi1e n,onality rates \vere 
subsequently detern1inecl for the n1 011Lhs October to November, 
November to Decen,ber, Dece,nber to January. January to Febru-
ary. and February to M arch. The parasite 111ortal i ty rates \Vere then 
exan,ined in relation to average 1110111hly ten1perature and salinity. 
Parasi te 111ortality rate significantly co1Telated \Vith temperature. 
increasing \vi th decreasing ten1perature (P < 0.0001, r = 0.241 ). 
On average the highes1 parasi te 111ortality rates were observed at 
the higher sal inity station, Wreck Shoal. than upriver at the lower 
salinity stations Horsehead Rock and D eep\vater Shoal. Average 
sal inities for Wreck Shoal, Horsehead Bar. and Deep\vater Shoal 
for the n1onths ove111ber through April 1990 to l 993 were re-
spectively 12. 6. and 3 ppt. 
Based on the field resul ts described above, the 1nodel equation 
for parasi te n1ortaliry was derived \Vith both 1en1pera1ure and sa-
linity controls. Since parasite rnon ality rates were higher at Wreck 
Shoal than at the !\VO upriver stations. parasi te monality was set 10 
optin,ally occur at 8 10 12 ppt. Withi n this salinity range the 
parasi1e is assumed to be relat ively inactive \Vhile sal inity is sti ll 
high enough for host defense n1echanisms to be operative. Base 
parasi te 1nortal iry rates were al tered w ith the highest rate occurring 
al 8-12 ppt. \vhi le slightly lower rates \Vere set for > 12 ppt and for 
3- 8 ppt. A l <3 ppl. ho~l physiological processes are assun,ed to be 
inactive, so parasi te 1nortality rate \Vas set extren,ely IO\.\'. l n the 
n1odel parasi1e n1ortality occurs only at temperatures < I 8°C and 
>3°C. Bet1veen 18 and 3°C. temperature control of parasite mor-
tal i ty follo1vs a standard exponential decay fonn using a Q I O of 
2.0. Base rates \vere derived through sensitivity analysis of values 
\Vi lhin the range of those observed in the field. The equation for 
parasire n1ortality was derived as: 
PM= p * µ111 (4) 
where P = parasi te density (cells (g we1 \Vt)- 1) and pin = specific 
parasite mortality rare (d- 1 ). 
Such that: 
( ·) ,,1 1s.n,11 µ111 t = 1.1111 .,,1e 
where µ111(1 ) = pecific rate of parasite 11101tality; p111,a, = 
n1ortality rate (d- 1 l as a function of salinity where: 
(5) 
parasite 
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1 .. u11,..1= 0.0 175 al S > 12 and 8 > 3 ppl. 
= 0.02 at 12 2:: S ::::: 8 ppt and 
a = 0.003 at S < 3 ppt: 
a= Q I O conversion (0.0693 1 ), S 
= salinity (J)pt) and T 
= ten1perature (°C). 
Perki11sus 111ari1111s Tra11s111issio11 
A lthough it i~ \veil docu1nented that transn1i~sion of P. 111ari1111s 
-i~ direct fron, oyster to oyster. the natural dynamics of transn1is-
1.io11 are poorly understood. The prevailing conceptual 111odel is 
that tr:insn1ission occurs during periods of high oyster n1ortality as 
infective P. 1narin11s cel ls are disseminated upon death and deco1n-
position of infected oyster, (Antlre\VS I 988). Flow cytornetric 
techniques have been developed that allo~1 quantification of dis-
sen1inated P. 111ari11us-like cell~ in the \Yater colun1n (Roberson et 
al. 1993). This technique ~1a1, en,ployed to systen1ancally examine 
the seasonality of P. 111ari1111s infection acquisition in oysters in 
relation to ~1ater column abundance of P. 111ori1111s-like cell,. oyster 
n1ortality, and ten1perature (Ragone Calvo et al. 1995). Distinct 
peaks of all three paran1eters occurred during rhe n1onth of August. 
following n1axin1al sumn1er ten1peratures (Fig. 4) (Ragone Calvo 
et al. 1995). Water colu111n P. 111c11·i1111~-like cell abundance. infec-
tion acquisit ion. and oyster 1nortality decreased fron1 sun1mer 
n1aximums ai. te11peratures decreased in Septen1ber and October 
and remained at ··\vintertin1e'" lov; levels fron1 October through the 
te1111ination of the study in March. These resuli, support the cur-
rently accepted hypothesis that infective stages or P. 111ari1111s 
originate prin1arily fron1 dying oysters and are most abundant in 
August. 
Sin1ulations \Vere run both wi th and without transn1ission of 
parasites. \.Vhen transn1ission i~ incorporated in the 1nodeL ir oc-
curs as a single event occurring once each year on Julian day 218. 
This tin1ing corresponds \Vi th the early A ugu~t transn1ission event 
observed by Ragone Cal vo et al. ( 1995). In the n1odel. the nu1nber 
or parasite cel ls tran&n1iued b a function of salinity such that: 
(6) 
\vhere p1.,,1 = the speci fic rate of parasite trans1nission (d-1) as a 
function of salinity and has default values of: 
I 000 cells at S > 15 ppt, 
500 cel ls at 15 > S > 12 ppl. 
100 cells at 12 > S > 9. 
50 cells at 9 > S > 6 ppt and 
0 cells at S < 6 ppt. 
Salinity control of transn1bsion is assun1cd to occur l"or [\VO 
reasons: ( I l infective cel ls are likely diluted by river disd1arge anti 
(2) P. 111ari1111!i infection levels and associated oyster deaths are 
lin1i1ed in IO\Ver salinity areas. Clearly. thi~ is an oversi1nplifica-
tion of a process that is quite con1plex. but for lack of in fonna tion 
it is a lirl>t approxin1ation for 111odcl developn1ent and si1nul ation 
analysis. 
Parasi1e Loss via Host Death 
It is assurned that the averac:e P. 1nori1111s ~' i thin-host abun-
~ 
dance in any oyster populauon decrease~ as a resu It of the death of 
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Fig-ure 4. Results of P. 11u1ri1111s lransn1ission s tudy conducted by 
Ragone Calvo ct al. (1995). Perki11s11s 111ari1111s infection acquis ition 
(prevalence) by previously uninfected sentinel oyste rs in relation lo 
biweekly 1nean water colu1nn cell counts (top), biweekly 1n ean ten,. 
peraturc (n1iddle), and oyster n1 ortality rate (botton1) in the lower 
York River. Virginia. 
heavily infected hosts. This loss of parasi tes is incorporated into 
the model by the equation: 
PL = P( t) * IJ..I (7) 
\Vhere pl = parasite loss rate (d- 1) and where pl = 0.50 at P(r) > 
I 00.000 cells(g wet \Vl)- 1 and 0.00 at P(1) < 100.000 cells(g \Ver 
\Vt}-1• 
E1111iro11111e111a/ Para111.elers 
The n1odel is driven by (\VO environ1nental factors: te1nperature 
and salinity. T he waler ten1perarurc data ~cries for both the n1odel 
develop111ent data set ( J 990 to 1993) and the validation data set 
( 1994 to 1999) ,vere derived fron1 a continuous n1onitor at Lhe 
VJ1'./J.S pier in the lo~1er York River. M easuren1ents \Vere recorded 
at 6-1n.in intervals: however, only daily n,eans are uti lized in the 
model. The sal inity ti 111e. eries for Deep\vater Shoal. Horsehead 
Rock, and Wreck Shoal ,vere co,npiled fron1 three sources-
bi\veekly measuren1ents taken by the State W ater Control Board, 
~,eekly n1easuren1ents (May through October only) taken in con-
junct ion \Vith Lhe V IM S shellstring survey, and n1onrhly 111easure-
1nents taken in conjunction with the VJl\lIS oyster disease moni-
toring progran,. Monlhly n1eans for each of the three stations were 
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determined from the pooled data sets for incorporation into Lhe 
n1odel. 
/\'lode/ C.alibratio11 and Validation 
A;, described above. since 1987. the Virginia lnsLiLute of M a-
rine Science has been conducting an inten ive survey progra1n Lo 
n1on itor P. 111ari1111s prevalence and intensity al three oyster bar!. 
located along a salini ty gradient in the upper the Ja1nes River. 
Virginia. Separate portions of this data set •.vere utilized for 1nodel 
calibration and val idation. Data collected fron1 Wreck Shoal dur-
ing 1990 to 1993 was uti I ized for 11 odel calibraLion. The 11 odel 
\vas sub;,equently validated using 1994 to 1999 t i1ne ser ies for 
Wreck Shoal, Horsehead Rock. and Deep,vater Shoal. Since the 
1nonthly detern1inations of P. 111ari1111s prevalence and intensi ty 
were detern1ined u$ing Ray·s nuid thioglycollate ti ssue as;,ay;, 
(Ray 1954). which is only sen,i-quantiuuive. it 11•as lirst necessary 
10 convert the data to a quantitative forn,at. This was acco,nplished 
using a conversion equation presented by Bushek et al. ( l 994) as 
described above. The conversion yielded average v1ithin-ho~L 
abundances of P. 111arit111s cells per gran, wet tissue 1veight. Initial 
conditions for both 111odel developn1en1 and validation si1nulation;. 
were set to correspond LO the actual P. 111ari1111s abundances lhal 
1vere observed in the fi rst n1onth of the rin1e series (Table 1 ). In 
1·il·o parasi te abundance \vas tracked at a dai ly tin1e step. 
S1a1istica/ Ana(vsi-s 
The significance of the association between predicted and ac-
tual P. 111ari11us abundance was exa111ined by linear regression 
using Abacus Concepts, Starview (Abacu~ Concepts, Inc.: .. Berke-
ley. CA. 1992). Additional ly, sensi ti vi ty analysis was conducted to 
exan1ine the effect of variation o f 1nodel paran1eters {µd. µ111 , µt . 
and p/) and input variables (Sand n on 1nodel perfon11ance. The 
rate parameters and input variables 1vere systematically l'aried by 
:!: 20o/c and sensitiv ity effects were assessed by calculating the 
re idual. or root. n1ean square deviation (RMS) (Buzzelli et al. 
1999) bet\veen the no1ninal n1odel and the test cases. such that: 
Ri\lJS = 
I II 
- 'V (P - 0 )2 II ,L_; t , 
t=I 
where P, = 111odel no1ninal (predicted) value. 0 , = sensi tivity test 
case value. and 11 = number of daily ti n1e steps in the six year 
si111ulation (11 = 2190). 
Di rrerences bet ween comparisons were normalized by calcu-
lating percent errors ,vhere Lhe average RMS for the +20o/c and 
- 20% test condition is div ided by the 1nean of 0,. The model is 
considered to be sensi ti ve to paran1eters that yield '7c, errors greater 
than I Oo/o. 
RESULTS 
J\l/odel Calibra1io11 
The si1nulated 1vithin-host abundance of P. 111ari1111s using a 
lo\ver York River 1vater 1en1perature ti111e ser ies and Wreck Shoal. 
Ja,nes River salini ty time series for the years 1990 to 1993 sig-
nificantly correlated with acrual observed abundance ( P < 0.000 I . 
r = 0.76 1) (Fig. 5). The sin1ularion generated a dyna,njc steady 
state in which parasite abundance exhibited a distinct sea onal 
periodici ty \Vith 111axin1um abundance occurring in 111id-A ugusL 
through n1id-Sep1en1ber followi ng peak summer ten1peratures. 
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Figure 5. Sin1ulation results for model development-time series, 
Wreck Shoal. Ja1nes Ri ve r. Virginia 1990 to 1993, s howing te,npera-
lure and salinity tin1e series (top) and predicted versus actual observt>d 
P. 111ari11us abundances ( botton1 ). 
i\'lax in1un1 cell di vision rate, ranged from 0.09 LO 0.11 division, 
~ 
d- 1. The. e rate resulted in generation li1nes fron1 6-7 days. Para-
site abundance declined as ten1perature decreased during the fall 
and \Vinter months. and n1inin1ums v;ere observed fron, l ate Apri l 
to n1id-May . . Deviations of the predicted abundance from the actual 
abundance were 111ost e\ ident in year one and year three aL times 
of rnini1nu1n and n1axinuun abundance. Jn each year of the ti1ne 
series n1axi 1nu1n P. 111ari1111s abundance exceeded 100,000 cells (g 
1veL \Vl)- 1 and hence decreases in abundance as~ociated 1viLh host 
death \Vere observed. The occurrence of parasite loss due to host 
death appears as very shon tern, oscillations in the si111ulation: 
population 1nean abundance is depressed due to parasite loss and 
then imn1ediately increases as a result of parasi te grov, rh. Hence. 
the duration of the short- tenn o~ci llations yields infon11ation on the 
relative extent of parasite-associated host 1nortality fro111 year LO 
year. 
The 1990 to 1993 environ1nental ti ,ne series ,vas quite variable. 
Annual salinity n1inin1u1n~ and n1axin1un1s ranged fron, 0.S to 9.4 
ppt and 15.7 10 19. 1 ppl, respectively. 1vhi le annual temperature 
n1inimums and n1axin1ums ranged from 4.2-6.9°C and 26.4-
28.00C. respectively (Fig. 5). 
1\1odel Validation 
The model ,vas validaLed u~ing a lo,ver York River te1nperature 
Li1ne erie~ and site-speci fie sal inity ti1ne series for D eepwater 
Shoal. Horsehead Bar, and Wreck Shoal, Jan1cs Ri ver. Virginia for 
the years J 994 Lo 1999. The environn1ental tin1e series included a 
broad range o f conditions 1,vith unusunlly wa1111 years ( I 997, 1998) 
and cold years ( 1996). as well as \vet ( J 996. l 998) and dry years 
( 1995. 1999). Annual ten1perature n1inin1u1us ranged fro111 2.7 to 
7.7°C, and annual ten1perature 1naxi1nun1s ranged fro111 26.7 Lo 
28.4°C (Figs. 6-8). A nnual sal iniLy minin1ums ranged from .:? .Oto 
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Figure 6. Validation n1odcl sin1ulalion results for \ Vreck Shoal. J arnes 
River, Virginia 1994 lo 1999 showing ten1perature and salinity ti111e 
series (top) and predicted ver us actual observed P. r11ari1111s abun-
dances (botto111). 
12.5 ppt :i t WS. 0 to 5.5 ppt at HH. and O to 4.5 at DWS. \vhi le 
annual maxi n1un1s in salinity ranged from 14.1 to 20.5 at VlS , 7.3 
to 16.0 at HH. and 6.2 to 13.7 at D\VS (Figs. 6-8). 
~ 
Predicteu P. 1nari1111s abundance significantly correlated \Vith 
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Figure 8. Validation model s in1ulation resu lts for Deepwater Shoal . 
James Rive r, Virginia 1994 to 1999 showing tcn1pcraturc and salinity 
ti111e series (top) and predicted versus actual observed P. marin.us 
abundances ( botton1). 
actual observed abundance for all three si tes; however, the sa-enirth 
-
of the correlation decreased in an upriver direction ( P < 0.000 I, r2 
= 0.724 at WS. 0.598 at HH. and 0.450 at DWS) (Figs. 6- 8). As 
observed with the J 990 to 1993 ti1ne series sin1ulations. sin1ula-
lions for all Lllree oys ter populations generated a dynamic steady 
rate in 1vhich parasi te abundance exhibited a distinct seasonal 
periodicity. Parasite abundance exponentially increased during the 
sumn1er months reaching an annual peak in abundance bel\veen 
n1jd-September and nlid-October. As cen1perature declined belov.1 
I 8°C during the fall. parasite abundance decreased. This decrease 
in parasite nun1ber continued through the \vincer and early pring 
reachi ng an annual n1in i1num between late April and n1id-May . 
Both the magnitude and l in1i ng of annual max in1u111 parasite abun-
dance varied both \Vi th respect to year and location. A nnual abun-
dance n1aximu111s 1vere higher and generally occurred earlier at 
\.VS (fig. 6) than at I-IH (Fig. 7) and at HH than at DWS (Fig. 8) . 
The predicted annual periodicity of P. 1nari11us abundance, par -
ticularly for WS. closely fo llo\ved actual observed infection inten-
5ity and prevalence patterns in upper Jan1es Ri ver oyster popula-
tions. Perkinsus 111ari11us abundance in the upper Ja1nes Ri ver is 
Lypically highest during the months of September and October and 
lo1vest in May. Parasite abundance decreases in an upriver direc-
tion fro,n WS to DWS and abundance peaks later in the upper r iver 
locations. For WS predicted annual averages. n1axi1nun1s and 
rnini1nums in parasite abundance 1vere always the sarne order of 
magnitude as actual observed abundance; ho\vever. at HH and 
D\~,1S differences greater than I order of rnagnitude were so1ne-
tin1es observed. Speci fically. ac HH, 1998 predicted maximun1 
abundance exceeded actual observed abunda1ce by J .03 orders of 
111agnitude. and at D\.VS 1995 predicted n1inin1um abundance were 
1.38 orders of n1agnitude lo1ver than actual observed values, and 
1998 predicted abundance 1nax in1un1s exceeded actual abundance 
by I order of n1agnitude. 
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Figure 9. l\llodel s in1ulation res ults of' predjcted and actual observed P. 
111ari1111s a bundance for \\' reek Sh oal (top), Horsehead Rock (n1iddle ). 
and Deepwater Shoal (b0Uon1) for the period 1994 to 1999 for condi-
tion in "hich annual transn1ission input is eliminated fron1 n1odel. 
In the 111odel P. 111ari1111s prol iferation occun-ed only al 1en1-
peratures greater Lhan or equal co 20°C a1 salinity greater than 0 
ppl. On average. these conditions were 111et. and cell div ision oc-
cun-ed l 39 days per year. The nu1nber of days in which the parasi te 
1vas active decreased in an upriver direction and inter annual vari-
ability was relatively high w ith the annual number of proliferation 
days ranging from 135-154 days at WS, l 35-150 days at H H, and 
90- 150 days al DWS. Overall predicted mean. n1inimun1 and 
1naxi111u1n cell division rates (d- 1) were respectively: 0.061 (± 
0.017 SD), 0.023, and 0.104 at \VS; 0.034 ( + 0.0 17 SD ). 0.0006. 
0 073 at Hrl: and 0.026 (+ 0.014 SD), O.OOO J. 0.063 at DWS. The 
predicted divi ion rates correspond to generation 1.i 1nes ranging 
from 6 to 34 clays. 
Parasite death as incorporated into the n1odel 1vas modulated by 
both ten1perature and saJiniry. On average, parasite regression oc-
cu1Ted 196 days per year. Predicted parasite mortality rate~ ranged 
fron1 0.006 to 0.057 c1 - •. Average predicted parasi te mortality rates 
(d- 1) were respecti vely 0.03 1. 0.023. and 0.021 at WS. HH, and 
DWS. Overall parasite regression rates were higher at WS than at 
HH and DWS: however, there were exceptions as both HH and 
DWS had higher parasi te n1ortality rates than WS in 1995 and 
1999. 
Parasi te loss via host cell death 1vas incorporated i nlo the n1odel 
such that the state variable, parasite abundance, was reduced by 
50o/o at parasite densities greater than 100,000 (g wet \v t)- 1• At 
\VS. parasi te loss was an i1nportan1 regulator of parasite abundance 
and is evident in the ,in,ulat.ions as high frequency short-term high 
oscil lation~ in parasite abundance occun·ing coincidentally \vi th 
~un1111er abundance maxinu1m, . The periodicity of parasite cel l 
loss clue to host death a1 WS varied fron, year to year. being most 
apparent in 1999 and absent in 1996. Parasite burdens did not 
escalate LO lethal levels at HH and DWS: hence loss via ho;t death 
did not impact parasite abundance at these ~ites. 
Parasite transmission was incorporated into the model as a 
single annual pulse o f parasite cells into the host. T he n,agnitude 
of the pulse is dependent on a1nbient salinity at 1he tin1e. The 
nu1nber of cells transn1iuecl ranged fron1 50 al sal ini ty bet1vee 11 6 
and 9 ppt to I 000 at salinity greater than 15 ppt. Ln the si1nulations 
1..-ansn1ission occurred in all years at all si tes and varied fron1 50 to 
100 at DWS. 50 to 500 at HH, and 500 10 1000 at \VS. 
Jn order to exa,nine the relative in1pon ance of annual transmis-
sion evenrs in 1naintaining P. 111ari1u1s epi1.ootics. the trans111issio11 
component was eli n1inated from the 1nodel and si111ularions 1vere 
run \vi1hout 1he occurrence of an annual transmission event. The 
modified model produced sin1ulations for WS and HH in 1vhich 
parasite abundance remained in a dynamic steady state (Fig. 9). 
Predicted P. 1nar11111s abundance for WS and HH correlated wi th 
actual observed abundance (P < 0.001. r2 = 0.709 at WS, r2 = 
0.444 at HH ); ho\\1ever. the con·elation was not as strong as that ~ 
produced by the original model. In contrast, P. n1arinus abundance 
for DWS did not n1aintain a dynan1ic steady state and parasite 
abundance gradually decreased over ti111e \Vi th parasi te extinction 
occurring in year 6 (Fig. 9). 
Sensitivity Analysis 
Sensi tivity analysis was conducted in order to evaluate ho1v 
relative changes in n1odel paran,elers 1vould effect 1nodel perfor-
mance. The sen, iiivity of the 1nodel 10 key rate para,nerers varied 
1vil h sampling location. For Wreck Shoal, the model was sensi ti ve 
TABLE 2. 
Sens itivity analysis results for sin1ulations for \Vreck Shoal , 
Horsehead Rock, and Deepwater Shoal 1994-1999. Root mean 
square deviation (R.iVIS) ,•alues are shown for +20 o/o va riation for 
each paran1eter. 
Average 
Site Para,netcr +20 o/o - 20% Rl\1S % E rror 
Wreck Shoal pd 0. 18 0 .23 0.21 5.7 
///II 0.42 0.-18 0.45 13.3* 
J.11 0.06 0.10 0.08 2.4 
pl 0.08 0.16 0. 12 3.4 
s 0.19 0.42 0.30 9.2 
T 0.65 1.50 1.07 43.0* 
Horsehead pd 0.57 0.58 0.57 21.1 * 
pm 0.55 0.76 0.66 22.8* 
pl 0.05 0.05 0.05 1.8 
1-" 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
s 0.76 0.80 0.78 29.9* 
T 1. 16 1.48 1.32 64.5* 
Deepwater Shoal pd 0.28 0.35 0.32 15.9* 
pm 0.32 0.-16 0.39 18.8* 
pr 0.07 0.08 0.07 37 
pl 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0 
s 0.47 0.98 0.73 49.1 * 
T 0.88 1.64 1.26 59.3* 
* Sensiuve paran1eters. 
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to only one rate paran1eter, parasi te morta liry. µ111 . A 20% change 
in µ111 resul ted in a I 3o/c error (Table 2). \.Yhen rnodel pe1forn1ance 
was a,~e!>;,ed u;,ing the tin1e series for Horsehead Rock and Deep-
\vater Shoal . the 1nodel wa, sensitive to both parasite di vision rate 
and n1ortality rate and percent errors ranged fro111 16 to 23% (Table 
2). The 111odel \va, also very ;,ensitive to ten1perature and sa.linity. 
Percent e1Tor, associated \Vi th a 20 o/c change in temperature \vere 
43%, for \.Vreck Shoal, 66% at Horsehead Rock. and 59o/o at Deep-
" ':l ter Shoal. Salinity had a lesser effect than ternperarure. For 
Wreck Shoal, the n1odel \vas not sen i l ive to 20% change in sa-
lini ty. but for Horsehead Rock and Deepwater Shoal percent errors 
\vere re latively high. 30% and 49% respectively. 
DISCUSSION 
T he rnodel as cu1Tently corn,tructed i~ si111ple but provides re-
ali:.tic population sin1ulations for P. 111ari1111s within i t~ host C. 
l'irgi11ica. The dynarn ics of the populationi, described by thel,e 
si,nulati.ons rellects the in1ponance of ternperature and sal inity in 
regulating P. 111ori11us population dynan1ics. The annual cycle o f 
parasi te abundance exhibited a strong seasonal periodici ty reflect-
ing the conlrolling inlluence of te111perature. As observed in nature 
(Andre\VS l 988. B urreson and Ragone Calvo 1996). sin1ulated 
-parasite abundance peaked approxi,nately 2-3 months after annual 
111aximun1s in ten1perature 1vere observed. Under favorable salini ty 
conditions parasite gro1v1h occurred at ten1peratures greater than 
20°C. and p:u·asite death occu1Ted at ternperatures less than J 8°C. 
Hence. abundance increased fron1 late spring unti I early fall and 
decreased fron1 late fall 10 early pring. 
The 111agnitude o f parasi te abundance 111axin1un1s and mini-
mums was n1odulated by salinity. Perki11s11s 111ori11 11s abundance 
progressi vely decreased 1vith decreasing salini ty. This pattern. 
1vhich is the resuh of slo1ver growth rate~ at lo\v salinities coin -
pared to high sali nit ies. is :ilsn observed in natural population~. 
Perki11s11s 11u1ri1111s prevalence and infection inteni.ity in oysters 
siu11pled a.long a salini ty gradient in the upper James Ri ver, V ir-
ginia \vere correlated ,vilh salini ty ( Burreson and Ragone Calvo 
1996). Sun1rner and fa ll P. 1nari1111s infection intensities in oysters 
fron1 the lo1ver-n1os1 ~alini ty areas \Vere always light in intensity 
while 111oden:11e and heavy intensity infections \Vere con1n1on in 
oysters collected fron1 higher sal ini ty areas (Bun·eson and R agone 
Calvo 1996). Sirnil ar ly. Lhe abundance of overwintering parasi tes 
,vas higher in higher salinity areas than in lo\ver salinity areas 
(Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996J. 
-Correlations bet" 'een predicted parasi te abundance and actual 
observed abundance \Vere surprisingly strong. indicating Lhat the 
,nain factors responsible for the regulaLion of P. 111ar in11s- C. 1•ir-
gi11 ica population dyna,n ics in the upper J:u11es Ri ver. Virginia 
have been incorporated in the model. H o,vever. there ren1ains 
roon1 for in1proven1ent and sorne discussion regarding the devia-
tion of predicted abundance fro,n actual observed abundance. The 
strength of the correlation bet\veen the predicted and observed data 
decreased with decreasing salinity. This deviation rnay be in pare 
due to t\VO reasons. First. actual observed abundance data were 
c.:alcu lated l°rom a database 1hat relied on a semi-quantitative diag-
nostic method. IL is l ikely that son1e error \Vas associated with the 
conversion of Lhe \e1ni-qu:intitati ve data to a quanti tative fonnal. 
The numerical rank~ assigned (1, -I, and 6) to convert infection 
intensity i,corcs ( l ight. 1noderate. and heavy) LO 1veighted preva-
lence 1vere reMrictive in setting lo\ver and upper l imits to Lhe data. 
M uch of the deviation oh;,erved in the DWS sin1ulation is l ikely a 
result o f this conversion. The 111odcl consistently generated lo\~1cr 
n1ini n1un1 parasite abundance than that observed in the actual data: 
ho\vever. by assigning all infection, that " 'ere categorized as light 
a ranking value of 2. the observed data n1inin1un1s \Vere 111os1 likely 
~0111ewhat inflaLed. Second, there ,nay be differences in parasite 
susceptibi lity be11veen the three oyster populations. \.Vreck. Shoal 
oysters. located farther do\vn ri ver. have likely experienced ,nuch 
stronger selection pressure fron, the parasite than Horsehead Rock 
and Deep1va1er Shoal oysterl,. That selection pressure ,nay have 
affected parasite division and rnonality rates. hence. para, ite rates 
that were calibrated based on \.Yreck Shoal data n1ay not be Lhe 
best fi t for the stations located farther upriver. 
T he results of sensitivity analysis indicated that several factors 
a.re irnponant in detern1 ining n1odel perforn1ance. T he n1odel was 
sensitive to salini ty and temperature as well as to both para ite 
division and n1ort::i l i ty rates. I nterestingly. the degree of the n1od-
el's sensiti vity to these paran1eters varied \vit:h oys1er bar. A 
twenty-percent change in l he pa.ran1eters had a lesser effect at 
\:Vreck Shoal chan at Horsehead Rock and Deepwater Shoal. Since 
Horsehead Rock :ind Deepwater Shoal are located far ther upriver 
than Wreck Shoal they n1ore frequently experience sal inity de-
clines. \Vhich can be unfavorable for both parasi te and host. It is 
l ikely that environ,nental thresholds affecting parasite and host 
acti vi ties are rnore frequently approached in lhe upriver locations. 
Estuarine environ,nents experience large saJ i niLy and te111pera1ure 
fluctuations in relatively short tin1e periods. In developing the 
rnodel \Ve derived our principal P. 111<11·i1111s-sal ini1y relationships 
fron1 a record o f n1onthly fie ld data Lhat did not al low us to char-
acterize the effecr of shorter- tern1 environn1entaJ fl uctuations. Fur-
thern1ore, it is likely that there are lag periods associated " ' i th 
init iation of parasite and host activities following the occurrence of 
a threshold condition. As presently constructed. lag tin1es are not 
considered in the n1odel. More deiailed info1111at ion abou1 the en-
vironn1ental control of parasite division and mortality rates \VOuld 
i111prove n1odel performance. This inforrnation would best be pro-
vided by experi1nental studies under conLrolled conditions. 
Perhaps one of the most interesting results of the sin1ulations 
\vas the fact that at WS and HH, a steady-s tate parasite abundance 
could be generated without the input of annual trans111ission 
events. Although parasi te extinction ultin1a1ely occurred at DWS 
under conditions of no transmission, extinction took a period of 
nearly 6 years. These sirnulations suggest that a single transn1is-
sion event n1ay be suffic ient for P. n1a ri1111s to becon1e enzoot ic 
withi n speci fi c year classes of oysters in the n1oderate to high 
salini ty areas. \vhile periodic transrnission events are required for 
the parasite to persist \Vithin specific year c lasses in lo\v salinity 
areas. l n the rn oderate- high sal ini ty areas. parasi te abundance 
\VOuld ult in1ately decrease as the pool of infected oysters is di luted 
by Lhe presence of ne\v recruits and the parasite \VOuld eventually 
becon1e ex Linct when all infec ted hosts die. Perkinsus 111ari1111s 
becan1e established in the upper Jarnes Ri ver oyster seed bed areas 
as a consequence of several consecutive drought years in the n1i d 
1980s. Since thaL tin,e the parasite has continued to be present i n 
these historically disease-free areas. Jf the n1odel si 111ulations are 
correct, this \vould suggest Lhat n1ore than one transn1ission event 
has occurred in these low salinity areas. Thi clearly present · a 
very interesti ng area of focus for future research that could lead lo 
the developn1ent of ne\v n1anagen1ent StTategies. The current con-
ceptual 111odel of P. n1ari1111s rransmission dynamics 111ai ntajJ1s that 
Lransrnission occurs as infective cel ls are disserninated frorn dead 
hosts. Since there is little disease-associaLed n1ortali ty of oysters in 
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the,e lov.i salini ty areas. irans1nilted cell!> must be originating fron1 
Ii vc oysters or fron1 do\vnri ver sources. lntcns1 vc harvesting of 
oy, ters fron1 1hcse do\vnri ver source areas. on a rota1ional ba~is, 
,nay be a 111eans of preventing the recurrt'nce of P. 111ari11us trans-
mi,sion in10 the uppern1os1 James Ri ver seed areas. 
The ou1con1e, of ~i n1u la Lion~ generated by the n1odcl pre~ented 
here arc quite different fron1 those presented by Po,vell cl al. 
( 1996). Po\vell e1 al ( 1996) developed a n1orc con1plex n1odel for 
P. 111ari1111s population dynarnics couple<l ,vith oyster popula1ion 
dynan1ics in the Gul f of l\tlexico. I nterestingly. their si1nula1 ions 
\Vere unable to generate an epizootic sin1ply \Vi th changes in tem-
perature and salini ty. The ou1con1es of their sirnulation, sugge,t 
1hat oyster populations 1nus1 first be stres~ed by son1e other 11 echa-
nis111s before high ten1perature and high salinity condi tion~ can 
facili1ate epizootic oyster n1011oli ties. They poin1 ro food availabil-
i ty and recruil n1en1 fai lure as l'No such 1nechanisn1s. Un1il the 
Che&apeake Bay n1odel presented here is further developed to 
include host populauon dynamics the con1parison \ViLh the Gulf of 
Mexico rnodel re,nain, proble111a1ic. Ho,ve\·er. it is interesting 10 
note that resulb of ;i111u lations fro111 both n1odeb indicate that once 
an epi1001ic is 1riggered it i, very di fTicul t to elin1inate. 
As curTenlly con,tructed, this n1odel prol'ides realistic popula-
tion ~in1ulations for P. 111ari1111,· population~ in the Chesapeake 
Bay. Devclopn1ent of the n1odel has provided an excel lent forn1al 
!"or synthesi1ing da1a and for focusing a1ten1ion on gaps in knowl-
edge and research need~. Future developrnent and evaluation of the 
n1odel \viii yie ld a better as~es;n1ent of 1hresholds for population 
n1aintenance and a better understanding of condit ions that n1ay 
lead 10 the terminat ion of P. 111ari11us epizooiies and parasite ex-
ti11c1ion. 
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